
Rebel Lunch

SANDWICHES     SIDE SALADS   

sandwich platter     garden salad
a variety of delicious sandwiches on   greens, carrot, cucumber, tomato, 
Locally baked baguette inc veg options  herbs, dressing

Rebel wraps platter    ASIAN TOSS
a a variety of delicious wraps      greens, Cucumber, carrot, herbs, 
including veg options        sunflower seeds, sesame dressing

sandwich & wraps     Greek Pasta Salad
a variety of sandwiches and wraps    pasta, cucumber, tomato, feta, olives, 
including veg options       Greek dressing

            Moroccan Salad
            chickpeas, tomato, cucumber, olives, mint, 
                        basil, parsley, dressing
            

            Vegan Bliss
            greens, roasted sweet potato, 
            vegan feta, carrot, cranberries, toasted 
            pumpkin seeds, green goddess dressing

SOUP OF THE DAY
         

Per Person *Please ask us about our current selection 
with minimum order for 6 people

Boxed lunch
Vegan Box
falafel, hummus, pita, green salad, 
vegan dessert

Associate's Box
sandwich, salad, and house cookie

Executive BExecutive Box
Sandwich, salad, cheese, crackers 
and house cookie

Taco Chicken Salad
house roasted chicken, romaine, 
organic jasmine rice, pickled onion, 
cheddar, salsa, tortilla, corn, ranch

Bliss Salad BBliss Salad Box 
greens, quinoa, roasted sweet potato, 
vegan feta, carrot, cranberries, toasted 
pumpkin seeds, Greek goddess dressing

Fresh Brewed Coffee       serves 8
with milk, cream and raw sugar (cups, stir sticks included)

Individual Teas     Assorted beverage pack       

Bottled Water      Sparking Water  

Boxed Water   Mixed Juice    Mixed pop

     

Group Boxes
groups of 4 or 8

Associate Group Box 
choice of (sandwich or wrap) + 
(crudité, Moroccan salad or Greek salad) +
 (fruit, cookies or brownies)

Executive Group BExecutive Group Box
choice of (sandwich or wrap) + (crudité w pita, 
mezze platter or cheese platter) + 
(fruit, cookies or baked goods)

vegan group Box
vegan wraps + (crudité or Moroccan salad) +
 (fruit, vegan baked goods)

Rebel Platters

Vegetable platter
veggie spears served with a variety of tasty dips

Veggies, Pita Chips and Dip 
veggie spears served with pita chips, hummus and creamy dip

Cheese Platter
a beautiful selection of soft and firm cheese sea beautiful selection of soft and firm cheese served with fruit, 
crackers and garnish

Charcuterie Platter
local cured meats, soft and firm cheese, house pickled veggies, 
fresh fruit, bread and accompaniments

Mezze Platter
hummus two ways, falafel, veggies, pita, fruit, condiments, crackers
and local breadand local bread

Artisanal Dips Platter
house-made dips with veggies, tortilla chips and crackers

fruit platter
a fresh selection of sliced and diced fruits

Baked  goods
an assortment of gourmet baked goods and cookies

Sweet Charcuterie BSweet Charcuterie Board
chocolate, fruit, chocolate covered fruit, wafers, cookie, 
dried fruit and assorted sweet treats

chocolate fruit platter
chocolate covered fruit skewers with accompaniments

cookie platter
delicious freshly baked in-house cookies

BeverBeverages 
CUps

crudites cup
fresh cut veggies with dip served in compostable cups

fruit cup
fresh cut fruit with mint served in compostable cups

Rebel Breakfast

Mini Frittata Platter
house made mini frittata – bacon cheddar or vegetarian 

Baked Breakfast Goods
Assorted breakfast pastries, fresh muffins

Board of Directors Pastry Platter
gourmet baked breakgourmet baked breakfast goods served with jam and butter 

fruit platter
a fresh selection of sliced and diced fruit

Croissant Platter 
fresh baked croissants served with jam and butter

Sweet Pot Platter
variety of fruit pots, chia pudding pots and yogurt pots

Muffin PlMuffin Platter
daily variety of fresh baked muffins

Yogurt parfait
yogurt, fruit & muesli served in compostable cups

Fruit Cup
fresh cut fruit with mint served in compostable cups

Boxed Breakfast
for Individuals or groups of 4 or 8for Individuals or groups of 4 or 8

breakfast box 
house made frittata, fresh baked muffins, fruit
 

continental box
fresh baked muffin, yogurt parfait, fruit


